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P OUTLOOK

INDICATES WAVE

OF TIMES

NHW YOHIC, Mn IS Tho wiivo
,of tnnflduuio, luuctl on tlio prospect
of hlmipur rtuw Mini n Imllur llml mi
nettling lnriiii'iiti'H urn disappearing.
riiiillmii'H to iiinlui Itni'ir nvlilciit In
nil purls of tlio Culled HIhIch, Tim
follllWllIK (iH'tl fill Htllll'llllllllH WITIt
ninilo yesterdiu In respuinm to sl

from Tlio Hun Tor mi olnliiii
of business primpuits from Mirlnui
pints of tlm rouiili) which lii'nr nn
piiriiiKTti of n xtlmulnted tnulu ni-tl-

mill ii belief in n miililly return-lu- g

period of primp'irlly.

Sili'inllil Outlook Hn) Itmilur
I.OUIrtVII.I.K, Ky.. ny 0. Inliu II

I'lllle. vlro president of tlio l.ouls.
tlllo Trust roinpnuy nnil In

toiirli with Incal niudlllons, nrm it

splendid outlook for business romll-IIimih- .

Ho said today:
'Tuiidnmeutully business rnudl-tlon- n

urn sound mill tlio prospecta of
n big wheal rioi give every reason
for enroiiriigeiucnt. I'roui present

It nppenrii Hint tlio now
hnuklng Inw WIH work hiuootlily mnl
gUrt general sntlsfartluu

"Tlio effect of tlio tnrlff liiul been
generally discounted nml hint Iiiim iio
iiinrld'il depressing remit n yet. If
tlio rnllroitilH gt fair treatment nml
there In n tersntlnu of political at-

tack on trusts, business will revive
with Increasing conflilcurc 111 Hie o

nml will hno a nsil, (initio-lion-

healthy expansion."
COl.tWIIU'H. O., May 10,- - llnsl-iii--

men of thin rlly nro generally op-

timistic In tli"'.r outlook. A eluirnc-tnrlt- lr

statement Is Hint inniln by J.
H. Ilalstnn. president of Hid ItnUton
Steel Car rntupauy, who nys:

"I believe (hat general business
conditions are on a sound basis. With
tlio prospects for good crops Hint nru
now half ninilo mo nro certainly In for
n period of proserlty If business coin
dltlon nro not Interfered with hy

lclnu legislation.
"Tho situation look to mo as If

tho demagogue nml muckraking pub-

lications which liaa ilouo so iniicli
to lirltiK on business dltlrcs were,
ntiont eliminated, nml Hint In nil wo
need for n long period of continued
prosperity."

Tlio tnternallunat ilurvcster com-
pany snld:

"Tho present rmp outlook Ii very
satisfactory, lint nn roiulilurnblo tluto
luiut elapso hoforit tlm liaru'nt wo
think It too early to innko nny dif
iilto proRnoHtlrntlomi."

Irvine T. Ittmli. protliloiit Uimh Tur
tiilunl coinpiitiy, until:

"Thcro In nothltiK inoro illfflrult
to ohniiKo thiin Iphlt. Iti'toiitly inauy
of tho pmiplo of thin country hnvo

(ho hnhlt of ilcupointonry.
Thoy look for trouble nml hope for
tho Mornt. Tho hnbll linn been grow.
Iiik nlura thu innlc of 1D7 nml lian
requlnul tho help of innny n hnnl
knock, for tho American In naturally
mi optliiilm. Tho country ueeila It'
financial liver nhnkon up, no w can
Itet rM of tho black potH beforo our
e) en nml m'o thlni'.H In their rlht

"Home oiio Hilui; la koIiik In hnt
Pen noon to Ytaho Hit up to tho (net
Hint thliiK" nro remly for nuotlirr
oyclo of nntlounl prosperity If we. will
only Keo tliein iih they nro. Tho tar
Iff chniiKo nro owr, tho currency law
lut n been onurtoil, tho prcMiloul linn
toilecteil able men for tho foilcral

boanl, tho rnllroml rnlo In

ereano In uluiont vottleil. nml crop con.
illtloiiH iolnt to record ylelilH, Kren
war with Mexico- - HioukIi terrllilo
from the atumlpolul of liuinnn life
will brliiK cortnluty out of uncertain-
ty nml nroiiHo tlio pcopln from a

of tholr troublea to ac-

tion."

HAN IMtANCIRCO, May 10. K. H.

I.lpinan, of tho WoIIh
I'arKo-Novail- a Nntlounl Hank, nalil!

"Tho lliiiilntlon now koIiik on nil
over tho country numt bo couipleltul
lioforo wo enn oupocl proHporou
tliuoB. Tlm bouuteoiiH cropn now In
prospect hIiouIiI accelerate tho pro-ceHr- i,

nml Imlnoil may brliiK nbout
ttooil tliuoH unlenH offnot by mlverno
Hoverumoiitiil notion liavlim tho ef-

fect of oppromiluK huuluoHit anil en-

terprise. Tho cropa provldo tho
fund upon which our prosperity In

finally biiHPd, but wu niuut nt our
peril milvo urlKlit Hio mn In problem)
of tho rolullou of Koverniiient to In- -

dimlry. Until HiIh U ilnno uuenr- -

talnly will prevail, toiidliiK lu delay
tho return In pmporlty."

I'OIITI.AN'D, Ore., May 10 A. fl,

MIIU, pietldeiit or I ho Klrnt Nu

tlonal IImiiU, ll: "Willi Hio foil,
oral ieeno bniikv lu Niirremifiil oir-iillii- u,

with blK ciuim IhU your, a

now witiMiiH iikiM prolublo. and with
Hio MMiillliK f lli rnllinmU' re
(iiel for n G pur "nil nnui In

rulea lli full. Iliori nhoiilil ho u wry
niuiorlul liiiirVDiiii'iil lu limlii
rwiidllloHi lliroiiNhiiiit hn I'nllui)

La

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

(I'ioiii the N w- -)

The Cnpp.ii-- reolilillee mi Ul nte-llli- e

him hei'il miM n II. I'. Itiinlel,
Tor a eiiiikiilcriiiiuit not iii.iiie uihli- -.

The prnperly in one nf III imiht
riHileuee Ineulliilm ill the city.

Mr. OippneK ami fiun'ly will iinl-nlilj- "

lenTe Tor Tueon, Ariotui, wllli-II- I

n few tteeLM.

The ftccoml unuiinl Kraituatlii
nf tile looul hijili nehonl will

lie held in the opera lnme, on the
eteuiiiK' of May 'Jl-- t, hIiui four
Viiiiii people will ieeie iliploiua
from the four year euursc; ami it

Inrxe eli- -, li'ptuiiiiw ftoui the eifihlti
Kniile.

Hr. W. I. riirioliolm, nirvevor 1"
I'rof, Slurk, iitiiincd luune Wnluo-iln- y

iifteriiniiii from a prul'o-lm- nl

call to ilineovcr Hint hi" family eitole
has heeii hlrxieil by the a I rival of u
nine. pound ilmiKhlcr. Ilidh mulher
nml child are ilniuj; uieelt, nml Hip

loetor priuidly aeeuinulittiiiK

Ilex, llv Kiiinpiuuii nml faiully nr-rhe- il

frmii I'o'rtLiiuI Thur(liiy uiorn-iti- i;

nml will .spend (lie next fortnight
villlnj; in thi oily nml nt the Hill-hil- ly

mneli, ii.nr .lieto. Mr.
Iiuipiiiiili, who, a-- , evert niie knowi.,
was I'orinerly editor of the N'etti., in

nt prc-ci- il one of Hie liriuhtcot -- tins
mi Hie leporliiiial lnlf ol Hie

I rum whieli det he i now
enjiitin i aiiiiiuil Mieainm.

.1. II. I(. Mureloek, holder of the
mail contract from tlm. eitt to Smue
Volley for Mime time nf., HiU weel.
rceeivcil I rum the dfmituieut notifi.
cation of lii iippoiiitmeiil to the new
route In he ontaliliidn-i- t tor iluil er-tir- e

between (lohl Hill mnl llcuglc.
Mr. Mureloek will nl-- o euutimio to

Minlo liix clime und epreM .eitice
ill loiiiicelion with the mall eniilnift.
mnl the new M'hciliilc pi o tide- - for
'ii,Miiiif in n o. in. aim leioiii in
.' it. iii. The new route will uu into
effect .Inly 1m(. Mr. Murdoch wtm
uue of fCAcrnl biddei- - for the con-trac- t.

Mutineer )ode has a crow
of linn ut woik upon the potter Mlo
ul the Itupio Klver I'uhlie Sen ice
eoiMirution( jiwt i'iik! of the city,

rock for an o.tenloii of
(ho piYfonl potter houe. The euii.il
will he eulnineil, the tail race ttideu-e- d,

nml the capacity of the plant
hy 1,0011 Ii. p. eauli, will he

milled to the eipupuicnt. The
will he in iiceouluuee with

Iho eoiupiinyV plan lu dctelop Hie
local hilo to .'.llilll h, i. within tho
mil dihlnnt future.

iteulicii M, Nielml-o- n, ami Miv.
'M. Viihliimler, both lOhiiliim

eiiht of this eity on Iho Smue Vnlloy
road, eiiliiiiiuiled llieir eoiulxliip hy
an uppcurutieo heforo Jiulf.'e More-loc- k

Miuuluy ufletnooii, when mi)
tthere they were duly weddetl. Holh
piu-lii'-

i to tho (nippy, eonimet nro
comparativo iietveoiueiK o this see'-lio-n,

huviii leaded in .South Dakota
uulil one year iifjo, when Ihyy cuiite
to this ticinily.

I II. Meer, a youn madiiule of
Hie (). A. '"., ttilh Npeeiul I raining
iti hoiliciilluie, in rived on Tiii'Mluy
nml took u position Willi the (told
('rent orcliard, on (InlU Creek, Dur
ing the coniiiiK xeiiMiu lie i confident-
ly expected o xlioit miiuiiKer O, Iv,

HluoMuir'nii Jiul tthoio the money is
hidden lit Kofiiie Idver fruit how o
uoiluce tho ic slehl nml miiiliel
I to hiiperior iiiltiiiilii)(e,

Ml. Illt Clitnm,
Are liuiiiu'iuuilo nml vt plemo

iiidhi purlli'tiUr Ntmikcr.

D. Ii, Jlblllcil of I'JllKIUlO lum III

vi'iiiixl ilrlukluu founlMin fur hoimx
mnl miuwlM UiHl will bo mNUiirmiiir
'il llii'iu

'"SF'V' Jfrw?
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Farra Sisters, Dancers, at Isia

NEWS FROM COONTRY CORRESPONDENTS

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
i

Hv A. V. Iliiwlrti

I" lleliiiroth nml K l Morrlrou oi
Mcilford went to lllittn I'nlli oil Hie
I. & It It. ulinply to reo the
lry.

Mrit. Ollle Hull of llrowiifthoro tta
doliiK IiuhIiiuch In our town tho flrnr
of tho wcok.

Hot. I,. I.. Hlmtuons nml wife nml
Mu. W. i:. Iliichnunti went to llutto
I'alli lnt Tui'ilny In cominiiiy with
Mr. Kee, Mr. llucliaiinn'H brother.

Tonight

X. tlnrmnu nnd wife, foreman on er , ,, j, .nrton.H , foun(J Mm
the Uldlott orchard wm lu town hint there0I, , ,,,, 0rchnr.l nt work nnd
TuoMlny nnd whllo ftero paid me two r)f,,,vci, ,,, onl(,r for lho )a,iy Mr
nnd half dollar on hU nubucrlpHon TrMino tcaa of ,10 weekly nnd
to tho Dally Mnll Tribune. Whllo ,,, ,,,, ,,. ,n ono of thc ,)08t
hero he Knto mo nn nccount of thu ra MorlnH wng ever In for It rained
itmniihup that Mr. Petty hnd nnd what , ,,,, ,, ltenly of ,t, Tho next day.
n reiiinrknblo ecno they hnd but n'locl,on ,,By j iuccee,ic,j ,0llcct- -

iiio nccouni mm nirenuy puniiHiieii
lu tho Dally Mnll Tribune 1 will not
repent It In the Kncletn.

('. V Itlco repreieiitliiK tho Snnt-tnr- y

MnttrtM Co. of Medford km
hero inklnrurdoni-fo- r work In tlinl
lino Inm Tuesdny.

Mm. Ansyleo (Sreon has moved
Into hor home, tho old J. J.
piaco, ami iiko n keiiMiiiu woiunu Kit to
mo her Miliecrlitlon ror tho Dally
. alp Trlli lino. Hho nnd hor koii Aus-

tin hnvo kouo to work to strnlehtou
up tho place havluK itotcrnl chauK
made In tho houso nnd puttlnt; HiIiirs
In ulinix) ko ns to tunko It her homo.

Henry Thorton of I'ornUt camo
out on the I'. & K. It. 11. on his way
from Anhlnud where ho had been tls-Itlii- K

his old friends nnd relatives
and tho no.t mornliiK took tho stm;o
for I'orslst.

I.nit Wednesday iiiomlnK I stnrtcd
out to hco Home of tho old BUlmcrlbers
to tho Dally nml Weekly Mnll Trl-hun- o

ami tho first place I stopped
was at the truck farm of K. H. Wol
fe r and about the first HiIuk ho did
was to pay mo a suhfcrlptlou for tho
Dally Mnll Tribune nod then ho
showed inn throiiKh his borry patch
where he bus some of tho finest
strnwIiorrloH one would wnut to seo
mid then his currants, raspherrius,
etc. Ho had Just camo In from do-lii- K

a Job of plumhiuK for HeoiKO
Von dur llelleu,

1 also stopped nml looked over Mr.
I'oIoiuo'h farm but did no business,
with lit tn. paKsliiK on I met tho men
who are puttliiK up a lot of wiro
lonca for l'nlouio and Mr, Corblu
pasKliiK on throuttlt llrowusboro I

Mopped for dinner with ono of tho
old stnudbys Mr. HeorKo Urown, nnd
family mid whllo there ho tutld mo it

year's subsirlptlon to tho Weoldy
Mall Tribune. Mr Urown lintt boon

bellliin off soiiio of his laud and nlso
aome of his stock and Is now pro-paii-

to reroof his iiiammoth barn
that tho last winter's wind partially
unroofed. I.eavhiK thoro I crossed
tho foot brlilKO nnd wont over to tho
farm of r. Dossier hut did no husl-nes- H

with him. I uUo visited tho
fiirm of A. II. Ilorton but ho wits not
nt homo. iiIHioukIi I mot htm on pty

return Just coming homo from Ban

I'rnnclsro whoro ho had boon to nt

tend tho funontl of his fnlhur, lint
did no husluoKS with him. (UiIhk on
up tho creek 1 fell lu with company
of road workers ami iiuioiik them wun

tho lond supervUiir C. I.'. Ktauley und
lit paid up his subscription, koIiik on
to I .oiii Charley' I round no ono at
homo nml us It was thou near 0: Ou

o'clock nml 1 wauled to see rouio
partlns on lho road homo turned my
cum re liouiownrd und In u short

farm ul the mouth uf Hull crook nml
he looked ul nm unit riiiuurkril,
"Well I supposu (hill nii ur mil
uuulu nfier Hip vuiiscrlber lu (bo

rlKht hero nlthoiiKh 'e like to fc--

ou up In our country." Then I

met .Mr. Myers who linn a nlc,c fnrnf
on tho road but ho inlil Hint ho
wauled to take tho paper hut would
"en uio Inter. I nlho called on I. I.,
HrmlHlmw hut he nn not at home,
but 1 met IiIr estlmablo wife nml ho
nettled tho iubrcrlitlou for tho
imncr. Tho next tiny willo tv.nltliiK

to hnvo my Itoree nhoil nt I'Uher &

.MallhnwN hlnckmulthidinp I took n
miliMTlptlnii for tho dnlly from Ver-n-a

MnttliewM nml collected some on
(leowu I'l'ber'H lubfcrlptlon nml
whllo tbero met Cuh Nichols of
llrowushori) and ecurcil bin renew-
al. After dinner I utarted out nnil
necured tho itubucrlptlon of V. W
llntnv In tlm weekly, snlnc from

))K only ono wl,iucrptlon and that
wnH from an old county conimln- -

nloncr, Jame Ottenit, who has hU
ininll come out Jrom McdrorU to
! Acnto on tho rural route. Tho next
, tl,no , want ,0 ('n about the pood
I work that Is belnc-don- o on our roads

' for , nm now tr,nK tll0 patlcneo of

tlt ,.,ntor.

TOLD IN T0L0

Mif (ln Webb oloM'il a er ul

term of eliool here Friday.

Mi. It. II. SwAtik wit the puct of
Mi-.- - llnrel llvrum of Table ltock
Weducdnv nnd Tluitxlny.

Muster l.ouU Itnfferly wa- - throw n

from lit- - lionio TlitirViliiy nnd received
injnrioff.

It. M. Cunley hud Incite- licml of
fliccp kilhd Satunlny morning on the
railroad croc-injrlie- ro.

Mr. mid Mr. .liuvStevcn- - drove to
Cent nil Point Saturday inoiniii.

Mif-- . Asne- - Hall hjient Wedm-d- ay

in Medfiinl.
Mr. nml Mr--. Day, Mr. ami Mr--,

rioyil I'Mdiui.'. Cliurk Itced of Cold
Hill nml Mr. ami Mrs. It. I.. Smith
nml daughter ier of tin- - place,
made up a party which attended the
concert nnd dunce! riven by the Cen-ti- n)

Point hand Thursday uurlit,
Anion;; the people from tin- - place

who attended tho circus Monday
neie It. A. Pierce, "Harold Smith. It.
M. Conley, Mi. lt.K. Smith, Mr. ami
Mr. Morynu, W. II. i'Vrjru-o- n nml

wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N, Mall, A. W.
Hull nml Mr. ami Mrs. C. II. Herman.

MUST BELIEVE IT

When Well-I- t nott u McOCoi-i- l People
Tell It So Plainly

When public eiulorfconient Is mado
by a roprebeutativo citizen of Medford
tho proof Is positive. You must he-Itu-

It. ltead this tosHinouy Ktery
sufferer of kldnoy buckneho. every
man, woman or child with kidney
trouble will do well to rend tho fol-

lowing:
Mrs. William Charley, 30,- -i North

tlrnpo St., Medford, Oro., says' "I
hail much pain lu thu small of my
buck and sometimes 1 could hnrdly
bend or stralKlitnu. At iiIkIi! Hio
trouble ho the rod mo, too and often
1 couldn't sleep- - '.tried planters nnd
llulineuls but nnthlii helped me.
When almost dUroiiruKod, 1 hoard of
Doiiii'm Kldnej Pills, lu less thun
twu weeks after I bouati taklm; them.
I felt better. I used In all four
boxes of Dunn's Kidney I'lIU and
thev Hindu mo well. Doun s Kldnoy

net trouble lliut I hnvo had no klitu
of It for uter I hi no yeurs."

Ptliv 6Uc, ul nil ilwHer Dnil'l
hliuiil) ul. for u khl nny rinndy ui

time met Mr. NyKrceu who hits u finoiiMIU vn compleivly cured mo of kld!

puper ' Mild oil my miswurlliK illilloun's KldlioJ I'lIU llm kHIiio llml
III lho ufriinmlhti lie sslil, "will l,Min Cbsrlct bad, I'uiier Mllhurn
(Mippmut I inlKliI nv well pur )itu i() 'pji( Mmfulu, X ',

SISKIYOU FOREST

ND OPENED

HOMESTEAD ENTRY

l prui'liimatiini of Die president,

ilalcd May I, MM I, the follow iii

nreiiM were oxeluilcd I rum the
Siskiyou mitiouul fontit, in Oregon,

and Hie taciiiit IiihiIh nulirnccd there-i- n

be siibjcet to sfllloincnt only un-

der Hie iumci.tcnil law from nml

' u'eloek n, nn. -- tiiniliird

t me. June 'Jil, IIH I, un' II nml includ-

ing .July 2(1. 1IHI, Iml thereafter lliey
it ill he subjeel to entry und disposi-

tion under any nml nil of the public
land Inivi applicable therein.

In township 510, muse III, section
.1 to 8 inimihivp; fccctimw 17, 18, 'JO

mnl '21, nml Motions '20 to il.'i im-ln- -

MCC.
In Imtn-lii- p Ml, rniiK"' II',

'2 to II iuclusite, nml sections H ami !.
lu towiishii .'II, rniie II, neclinns

7 to II Iuclusite; Mi'lioiis ,' to 21 in-

clusive, nml sectioiiH '20 (o !ll iuelii-fiv- e.

Section (I nml .uorlli half nml

southwest ipiarter of ccclion 7, lottn-h- i
.'10, rnnjre Ml, nro unsiirveycil.

(riisurveycd JiiinN will be hm'h to
fcttlemenl only on June '211. They
will no) he open to entry or for lilliu:
until Hie plat or survey is filed in Ibis
office. Settler-- on such unstirvoyeil
lands prior lu Ihi- - withdrawal who

have continued to comply with the
homestead lawn will not he affected
by Hie proclamation.)

it oxprci.fy jritm that all
potoiisT who have pine iimmi any of
the uhove-de-eribe- d lands nnd

any net of settlement on or
since the date of proclamation (May
I, 101 1,1 or who shall p thereon nml
perform nny net of settlement before
(I o'clock n. m., htauduril time, June
2!). 101 1, or ttho are on or occupying
any portion of said lands at sucli
hour, will he eon-ider- cd nml dealt with
n" K, nml preference will
he riven the fiit Icpal applicant uot-- wl

lislnnditiK' sucli unlawful settlement
or occupancy. However, there N
iiotliiny in the pniclamntion to pre-

vent KT-o- ns from :oin iimii nml
over said land- - to examine them with
n view to thereafter uoing upon nnl
nuking settlement thereon when th
land hall become subject thereto tis
aforesaid.

"TIZ" FOB T

SORE, OING FEET

Ah I wht relief. Nn more tired fret;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad until
lag, tttcaty fevt. No more pain in corns
calloutr br bunions. No luatUr what
alls your frtt
or what under
tho sun you've
tried without
getting relief.
jut use "TIZ."

"TIZ" draws
out all tho poi-

sonous exuda-
tions which put!
up tlio feet;
TIZ" l mag.
irali "TIZ" is
grand; "TIZ"
will cure your
foot troubles so
ou'll noter limp or draw up your faw

In pain. Your shoes won't scran tight
and your Ict will never, never hurt or
get tore, swollen or tlrnl.

Get a 25 cent lux at any drug or
department store, and get relief

Irrigates the Blood

Knocks Rheumatism

A Remedy That Flushes the
Blood from Head

to Foot.

R IBiff
Tit eet rid nf rheumatlum requires that

tb blood be completely tludioj uot a nier
wikrablft by .ilU suit jmIii killers. Tbo
louij record of H. H. K. Is Iranortsnt to
Ikiww. It bait found tin war luto ervrr
ni'llua of tlio union, It In tb inoat wlJel
ueii ana uiiMt widely talked o( remedy
there Is (nr all blood trouble. And It I

a known fait tbat rbvutualltui I primarily
a blood trouble.

It It rouetsU-- by tho cloaett ituitentt of
Hit subject tbat rhounulltui It csuted tu
tuiut ce by an acid ruudlllen of tho blood
aud aifuravsled by Ibn rruiedlet rumnionly
uted for relief. In other cstet rbtuiuaitua
It Ibf nsiult of nervn depn-ttlo- s lu still
others It It lb effect of sou tIIUIkI
bliHkl romtlltou, batlujf been trvtted wllb
mercury. Iodide, srteulc, aud oilier uoUoa.
vus utuertl druyt,

'lbs of all tbeii In of
rheumtltiui by Hi at of H H, H, It a
wouderful irlbuts lu lbs iialurst tOtrsey of
flits it'iutrisblu uiedlilu. for It It twluil-- ,

filed just si utlurtllr, Jutl s silHctlljf
aud iin I it well milliard it lb uoit
srittuibfe, iuuiI pllslsblt sud uaul I'Sillly '

illsetlid food, M mil fill lu l a IsilU'
I M U M. ludav. bul lutlll UI1..11 M H. M.

ldui'1 sittpi a tuUlllwlr MU Mill U
sttnultlieil si lbs iriultt. f (our ilicuiut
lltlii I ff oMitt S USIUIM Ibtl IVW wutlbt
Ite u ivuiull a snil p.lli isHkH

llilll trls.iinTkti?li,.i 'rVitttftVM IV IKW i HUAtlUIS Us

UNION LIVERY

STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Kivorsido
Phone JoO

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

y .ViSuaA tlM

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Recently remodolod nnd onlarned,

ndded cow camoraa and apparatus
nnd Is now strictly te la
orory wnjr.

Cotnmcrlcal Work of all Kindt)

Including copying and enlarging of
pictures, legal documents, otc. Hn-mld- o

enlarging, any alto, and kodak
finishing of every kind.

Professional and amatuer photo-
graphic supplies.

U it. Ifarmoa Associated With Me.

Shop over Ills Tfloiuer. 1'hone 147-- J

with your Ico when wo get your
order. Promptness of delivery
Is as much a feature of our
service as pure Ice and lots of
It for tho monoy. Our wagon
Is In your neighborhood every
day.
Welnhard's Ico Is guaranteed
to be absolutely sanitary.

Colonial Flats
Light Housekeeping

Kent by week or month only.
A quiet, rollncd borne for people who Ilko comfort more than olo-gan-

and rcnta well within the limit of their pockctbooks.
Summer rates. Everything modern and
217 South Itlverslde. Look us up.

We Come Flying

4)Clsll
Fur Quick Ifclhcricu

rboBc St

H. Weinhard's Ice Depot

Compensation
Mary Ann, while cutting bread, '"vr '

Cut her finger. With elation
Mary Ann went off to bed,

Claiming compensation. 4

William Jones, while carting coke,
Hriiist'd his shin. With jubilation --

William cried: "A happy stroke, e,

'

One year's compensation." ,
1

Charles, the waiter, dropped the cheese,
Hurt his toe, retired from waiting. --

Six months' claim. At Brighton he's
Now recuperating.

Jane, while cooking, trod and slid
On some fat and fell obliquely;

Interesting invalid,
Drawing two pounds weekly.

Jack, the hodman, scratched his wrist,
Scratched it with a scaffold splinter;

On the compensation list;
Pesting for tho Winter.

On the job at Maiden Vale,
With his hammer, Green the plumber

Hit the wrong nail (finger nail);
Pesting till next Summer.

Bless the goodness and the graco
And the thoughtful legislation

That conferred upon our race,
AYorkmen's compensation.

London Chronicle.

Every man in Oregon who employs labor is
liable for damages, should' one of his employes
suffer an injury. Consequently, every employer-shoul-

carry Liability Insurance- or pay the State
an annual premium for protection undor tlio

Workmen's Compensation Act. ?

In the majority of labor classifications thc?

"Aetna" will protect you for less money than
tho State hence, it would be wiso for you to
compare rates with

R. H. McCurdy
Phone One Two-Tk- r ftpurta Bid., Utiimi I
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